
 
What’s on in Belford  July 2019 

 

 

        

Mon 1st July  Bell View walking group, 1.30pm start. Craggy/Stream/ Swinhoe/ West Hall, 5 miles 

Mon 1st July  Market Place at 7.30pm, ‘Rag Bag Morris’, everyone welcome. 

Wed 3rd July  Bell View, Mothers Union, 4.00pm talk by Prudence Marks ‘Taize’. 

Fri 5th July   The Blue Bell Hotel Ballroom, Belford Show Quiz. 7.00pm. Teams of four £5.00 per head. Food can be ordered. 

Mon 8th July  Bell View walking group, 1.30pm start. Ellingham/Wandylaw, 4 miles. 

Tue 9th July  Bell View, Domino drive, 4.00pm. £3.00 to include tea and scone. 

 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!   Belford Arts Festival 2019       !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Thur 11th July  St Mary’s Church, Village Voices Concert, 7.00pm 

Fri 12th July  St Mary’s Church, 6.30pm for 7.00pm, Belford Players and Silver Singers perform ‘Medieval  

      Mayhem’. 

Sat 13th July  Belford Arts Festival , all day including morning market/artisits and makers exhibiting, selling 

      and demonstrating/live music and dance/community cinema/kid’s activities— at venues   

      across the village. 

Sun 14th July  Belford Arts Festival, all day including, artisits and exhibiting, selling and demonstrating/live 

      music/community cinema/kid’s activities—  at venues across the village. 

Mon 15th July  St Mary’s Church, 6.30pm for 7.00pm, Beford players and Silver Singers perform ‘Medieval  

      Mayhem’. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Mon 15th July  Bell View walking group, 1.30pm start,. Cuthbert’s cave/Belford, 5 miles. 

Fri 19th July  North Charlton Farm, open day raising funds for Bell View, 10.00am until 4.00pm. Tea,/coffee/raffle/cakes, admission  

     £5.00. 

Sat 20th July  Blue Bell resident’s lounge, from 5.00pm onwards. Shiela McQuattie will be playing a 5 hour marathon for the Seahouses 

     R.N.L.I. , The Blue Bell will be preparing themed cocktails, donations buckets will be available and your donations very  

     welcome Pop in for as little or as long as you like, wear something nautical if you can. 

Mon 22nd July  Bell View walking group. 1.30pm start. Quarry House/ Blawearie, 4 miles. 

Mon 29th July  Bell View walking group, 1.30pm start. Detchant woods (park Detchant park). 4 miles. 

Sun 4th Aug  Bell View, Summer Fair, 2.00pm until  4.00pm, Free entry, cream teas £3.00, music by ‘Heads on the block’. 

 

Regular Events:    The Blue Bell Folk Sessions – 1st  &  3rd  Monday of the month 8.00pm.  

George’s Bingo every Wednesday and Sunday at 7.45pm. Black Swan Quiz every Thursday 8pm in aid of the Air Ambulance. 

The Pluckers every Tuesday from 8pm, and Live Music every Saturday from 8.30pm at  Black Swan 

www.belfordvillage.co.uk                             Facebook Group “Belford Village”                             



Submissions and events for August issue to belfordwhatson@gmail.com by noon on 18th July please.  

 
 

Mobile Library dates for July 2019  

Saturday  6th and 20th.  
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Village/Community Hall update. 

Questionnaires went to all households around the village and 
the surrounding area. Thanks to all those who responded. The 
vast majority of those returned wanted and would use a Com-
munity hall for a variety of reasons. The group have meetings in 
the very near future to decide the next phase, we will keep you 
informed of progress by regular updates. Anyone in the village 
or surrounding area, who would like to become involved 
should contact  Brian Rogers  Tel: 219375  
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As part of Belford Arts Festival this year, I’m curat-
ing a pop up museum from handmade objects and 
materials that folk of this community have in their 
homes. 
I hope lots of people are inspired to contribute to the 
display for the duration of the festival and there will 
be more information available soon regarding meet-
ing contributors, cataloging and labelling, caring for 
items and returning them. 
So, maybe you have something old, or newly made, 
something unfinished or broken, maybe it's a tool for 
carpentry, a well-written letter, ball of yarn or photo-
graph If you have something that connects you to a 
skill or craft that is part and parcel of everyday fami-
ly life get in touch. I would love to curate a display 
that is as unique and creative as our community.  I 
hope the project sparks curiosity, Sarah Riseborough 
07516539393 riseborough.art@gmail.com 
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